Welcome to CS512 Spring 2016!

**Important:** Please submit your project (proposal) and assignments using Compass-2G. You will be able to check grades on Compass-2G, too.

Schedule for Survey Presentations in class
# Recent Changes

## Class Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture</th>
<th>Tues &amp; Thurs 9:30 - 10:45 am</th>
<th>0216 SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Tues 10:45 am - 11:30 am, Thurs. 10:45-11:30am</td>
<td>2132 SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs. 11:00 am - 12:00 pm, 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm (online students)</td>
<td>on Skype</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Important Dates

## Staff

### Professor

**Name:** Jiawei Han  
**Email:** hanj@cs.uiuc.edu  
**Office:** 2132 SC  
**Phone:** 217-333-6903

### Teaching Assistants

**On-campus:** Fangbo Tao (ftao2), Shi Zhi (shizhi2)  
**Online:** Fangbo Tao (ftao2), Shi Zhi (shizhi2)

### TA Office Hours:

On campus: 2-3pm CT,  
Wednesday (Room 0207)  
and Friday (Room 0207)  
Online: Friday 10-11am CT (Shi Zhi - skype: shizhi1022)  
Friday 3-4pm CT (Fangbo Tao - skype: tfb890703)